Ways to Connect

- Black Student Action Association (Students)
- Association of Black Faculty and Staff (Faculty and Staff)
- African Students’ Union (Students)
- Black Women Empowered (Students)
- Miami University NPHC (Students)
- National Society of Black Engineers (Students)

Resources

- Antiracism Lib Guide
- Student Counseling Service
- Center for Student Diversity and Inclusion
- Center for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (Regionals)
- African Americans at Miami University- Digital Collection
- African American History: Research Guide
- Freedom Summer: Lib Guide
- Lived Experiences: Race at Miami University
- Freedom Summer at Miami University
- PBS: Black Culture Connection
- StoryCorps: Stories to Celebrate Black History Month
- Jordan Casteel: Within Reach- Online Art Exhibit
- Afrofuturism: Smithsonian Online Exhibit

For more information and upcoming events, please scan the above QR code.